
~: New Zealand's A.Patterson gets out of
the way of a very powerful centre from the
Australian left winger.

Right: Right back J.Abrams comes in to clear a
dangerous raid from the Australian forwards.

~: Inside forward M.Mathleson streaks in
to attack the Australian goal.

Below, right: Captain N.Hobson led his for-
wards on many raids that fizzled out 1n front of
goal.

"
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PUKEKURAPARKFILLED FOR HOCKEYTEST
~: NZ custodian,Bil1 Schaefer breaks up

one of the many raids on his goal. He played a
superb game throughout.

Below: Australian goalie let this one through.
Above, right: Players untangle themselves from

one, of the many spills during the game.
Right: Australian centre gets 1n s shot at

the home goal.
Below, right: Players watch as a shot goes

goalwards.

j..~---·--~·,:,,·r
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Above; SOWERBY-APPLEYARD.At St. Mary' 8 AngUcan Church, Hawera. Elisabeth May, daughter of Mrs
J.E. and the late Mr A.E.Appleyard, Hawera, to Barry Charles, son of Mr snd Mrs I..W.Sowerby,
Johnsonvi.lle. The bridesmaids were wendy Appleyard, sister of the bride, Hawera, and Janice Barr,
Okai9wa. Psul Prince, Wellington, was the best man, and John Sowerby, brother of the groom, was
the g r-oomsman , Joline Cornwall, Inglewood, was the flower-girl. Future home, wanganui.

Below; LYNClI-STACIlURSKI.At St. Joseph's Catholic Church. lIawera. Maureen, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs P.J.Stechurski, Hewera, to Michael, only son of Mr and 1\11'5 D.C.Lynch, WhakaOlara.
Colleen Bolger, Wellington. and Mary Lynch, sister of the groom, lIawera, were the bridesmaids. The
best man was Michael Dayer, Kakaramea, and the grooms~n was Ted MacAllster, NP. Carolyn McDonald,
Eltham, was the flower-girl. The future home will be WhaleallBra.
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Above, left: Jadwyn,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
S.H,McMillan, Gisborne,
and formerly of Ingle-
wood, who made her de-
but at the Iona Old
Girls' Ball at Hastings
recently.

Above: Rosemary, the
el~daughter of Mr
and Mrs Mullan, Daonui,
who recently celebrat-
ed her 21st birthday.

Above, right: Jacque-
line Maye, the eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs
J.E.Rusling, Gisborne,
and formerly of Dakura,
who was presented at
the Anglican Ball at
Gisborne recently.

Left: Jack Neilson,
NP:-;ho recently cele-
brated his 85th birth-
day. Jack has lived in
NP since 1920, and is
almost a8 much a land-
mark as Paritutu.

Right: Grant Jones,
younger son of Mrs J.
Wheeler, NP, who re-
cently celebrated his
21st birthday.

New Plane On Show
Something new in light twin-englned aircraft.

recently visit.ed New Plymouth. It wa s the Cessna
Skyma st.er, which has a c r-u.t sIng range of 71,5
miles, or' over 1000 on long-range t••nks. The
plane was f'Lown into SeU Block by Mr Miles King
and his co-pilot Mr P.J.Balfour.

~: Small cr-owd of admirers g at he r- around
'the plane when it. was wheeled into the hangar.

Below: Mr Miles King talks to a friend on his
arrLv aI at Bell Block after' an arduous Journey.

Below, right: Co-pilot, Mr Balfour, let his son
Crajg ~~ve a look around the cockpit on his
arrival at New Plymouth.
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Welbourn School Play
Was Spectacular Production

It is impossible not to sing loud the praises for the
headmaster and children of the Welbourne school for their
recent stage production, "Oliver". Everything about it was
wonderful, costumes, light Lng, acting, make-up and scenery.
Headmaster Mr K.lI.Bruce "as. producer-stage manager, and a
great credit it is to him and his staff for this production.
Twomatinees and two evening performances gave over 600
people the chance to see, this great show. It would seem,
from this production, that New Plymouth is well-endowed with
natural actors and actresses.



Stratford Nurses' Ball
Highlight of the social year in Stratford was the recent nurses'

ball, held in the Memorial Hall. The hall was filled for this
very popular function. ~: Some of the guests, from left: Sis-
ter Hart, Matron, Miss Brown, Mr McCullough, Sister Coe and Sis-
ter Yandle. Above. risht: Some of the young nurses and their es-
corts. ~: Another group of happy people at the function.
Below. right: Three nurses: Barbara Rush, Margaret Hammersley and
Shirley Baddiley.

LIKE A NEWS-PICTURE ••IF IT LOOKS
RING "PHOTO NEWS", TELEPHONE 6101



Pa rt, of the large c rcwd Lhal vc.l t uc s s e d
opening of this new "in& to Cal va ryI

. New Wino Opened
At Calvary Hospital

A fine new sur-g Jc a I wing costing •.75,000 was.'
recently opened and blessed at the Calvary Hos";
pital, Hawera. A crowd of nearly 1000 attended
the ceremony, held in fine, but cold, conditions .•
The ne" wing "as named the Ma ry Pot tel'
bLock in honour of NatheI' Mary Potter, "ho foui,ld-
e d the Little Company of Mary in 1877. A"umg
the many spe ake r s at the op€ll,ns was t!le Minis-
ter of Health, Hon. I).:'i.~:cf;ay.

The Bishop of Dune ui u,
the most Rev. J, P.
Kavana"h. 1).0.32

Taranaki Draw With Wellington
Playing some of the brightest football seen for a couple of years, Taranaki drew with Wellington

at Hicks Park, Hawera, recently. 8ehind on points right up to the final five minutes of the game,
the hOil;'!team put on the p re s su r-e to emerge equal with the strong Wellington team. The Taranaki
'team has impro'ed t.hi s year, and looks as if they can be counted Oil to win what remains of their
representative games. Above, left: Roy Johns proved himself to be a real danger on the wing, with
his J ightning bursts. of speed. Above, right: Taranaki forwards played a hard and thrustful game,
Uelo", left: The forwards were always there looking for the ball. Uelow, right: Kevin Briscoe wall
playing his usual brilliant game ,



The new Olympic baths at Kawaroa are now fast taking shape. wi th the
main pool almost completed. The pavilion is almost ready for occupation,
while t ne terr-aces have been cut and now await the concrete. The men
working in the foreground are constructing the sides of the diving pool.
Behind this again, from where this photograph "'as taken, is the pump and
filter house. To the right, just out of the picture, will be learners' and
paddling pools for the kiddies. Altogether a fine project, providing that
enough space can be found for parking when the project is completed.

New Baths Taking Shape
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NEW BATHS (continued)
Left: This is the sun deck

of-rhe pavilion. It is roomy
and commands a fine view along
our coastline northwards.

Below: The terracing is now
cur--ind awaits concreting.
There will be seating for far
more than were accommodate.d in
the old baths.

Bottom: Looking north, this
shows the diving pool and pump
and filter house in the course
of construction.

11/~~. - -,
Above: RAINSF'ORD-WYNYARD. At St. Mary's Church, NP, SUsan, third daughter of !virand Mrs C.'i;1.

Wynyard, NP, to John, elder son of Mr and Mr. H.Rainsford, Palmerston North. The bridesmaids we~'
Margaret-Ann Rolston, NP, and Jane Wynyard, sister of the bride, NP. Ralph Claridge, Wellington,
was the best man, and Peter Rainsford, brother of the groom, Palmerston North, was the groomsman.Future home will be New Plymouth.

Below; KILE-TlPLER. At St. Joseph's church, Eltham, Margaret Mary, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
F .Tipler, ElthaOl, to Roger, only son of Mr and Mrs If.Kile, Wellington. The bridesmaids were
Therese and Carole Tipler, sisters of the bride, Eltham. Ian Bell, Wellington, was the best mOl"
and Beale Sturrock, COD.bridge, was the groomsman. Future home, Wellington.



Above, left: Something unu sua t in t he way of
2\ st birthdays occurred when a do ub l e celebration
was held for Marion Orams and her fiance Gary
Adlam. Their 'b Lr-t.hday s are on the same day. The
photograph shows them with their parents, Mr and
Mrs B.C.Orams, and on the right, Mr and Mrs R.V.
Adlam. All are from New Plymouth.
!&.ll: Patricia, second daughter of Mr and Mrs

T.A.Hibell, Mangorei Road, New P1Yfllouth, is
shown with her parent" Oil the occasion of her
2\ st birthday, celebrated recently.

~: Pamela. only daughter of Mr and Mr-s J .A.
Robinson, 8rooklands Road, New Plymouth, who
recent 1y celebrated her coming-of-age.



Art Show In City
Din'ClN' of lh.) Welling-

tOil A,J't. Gal Ie ry , Mr S .~~-
teIL"", recer.tly opened a
onf'-rrjun art snow in the
"'ew Plv",outh Museum. The
sho~ ~BB well-attended
wit It some of the pict.ur-e s
on sho" being sold the
f.i ,'"I. night.

Below: Mr Mc!,ellan is
sh~speaking at the
opening of the exhibItion.

Arti.t Colyn Nicholls and
~lw\\. Col}11 is t.he- art.r s t.
hliti cou.e to aduu t-e ~------------------It. be au ti ru I pa i n t.Lng : "Road to Ar-rowt.own"

Mr and Mrs



Perhaps the most successful carnival ever held
at Eltham has just concluded with a glittering
crowning ceremony at Lhe Town Hall. It was a
night to remember with nothing left out of this
regal ceremony. Despite the bitter cold outside,
the interior of the Town Hall glowed with the
warmth of the occasion.

~: .Princess Helen Loveridge with her maids
Janet Bates and Pam Harris and flowergirl is
led to the stage by Ian Crowe.,

Below, left: Sonny Prince leads Princess Valda
Webby" with maids Janet English and Pam Webby.

Below, Queen Margaret Satherley enters the
ha~

AQueen Is Crowned At Elthain Carnival



Above: Lord H1gh Chancellor, Bert Harris,
pl'8'C'eSthecrown on the head of Queen Margaret.

~: While proceedings were gOing on we got
this very informal J~hot of the two flowerglrls,
Jocelyn Beatty and Karen Steiller, who were only
interested in each other.

Below, rIght: Bert Harris assists the queen
from the stage to take part in the coronationwaltz.
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Paueantr~ at £\tham

l

flower-girl,
Beatty, taking part in the procession.

Below. left: Lord High Chancellor Bert Harris
in the procession.

Above: The heralds were dressed for their part
in""'til'e"proceedings.They are Ashley Taylor and
Charles Rush.

Above, right: The master of ceremonies had his
scrolls in order.

Below: Cup from a queen for the champion baby
in""'til'e"babyphoto competition held in conjunction
with the carnival was Jocelyn Beatty.

Below. right: Crown bearer took his part very
seriously.

.1••••• 1111,.111111'111111,.,1111111111.11111
1141111111111111111111111111

!2Q: Winner of the baby photo competition, run in conjunction with the carnival, Jocelyn Beatty,
clutches her trophy to show it to her proud parents, Mr and Mrs N.Beatty.

Above: The balcony was filled for the colourful crowning ceremony. Here, our photograph sho~
the public standing as the queen and her princesses dance the coronation walt~.

Below: View of the stage just before the crowning ceremony took place.



Kevin Briscoe was heavily tackled,
mark. He played with his usual

Above. left: MILLS-McNEIL. Marianne, eldest
daughter of Mrs A.L.McNeil, Glasgow, to Ms.urice,
second son of Mr and Mrs R.H.Mills, Hawera.

Left: OOWNS-HMIILTON.Susanne Rebecca, second
daughter of Mrs R.e.Hamilton, NP, to Ashley
Gordon, third son of Mr and Mrs G.W.Downs,
Stratford.

Below, left: WALKER-MANGINO.Margaret Sarah,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs J.M.Mangino, EI-
t.ham, to George, eldest son of Mr and Mrs C.R.
Walker, Eltham.

Above: de BRUY.'1-IHLLIA~lS0N. Beryl Fay, young-
est daughter of Mr J.e.Williamson, NP, to Pieter
eldest son of Mr and Mrs D.de Bruyn, Holland.

Below: BAMFORD-MURCH.Janice Evelyn, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs A.F.W.Murch, Wanganui,
to Graeme Ian, elder son of Mr alld Mrs I.Samford,
Stratford.

Taranaki Down Shield-holders
Playing their best 'game this season. the Tara-

naki team downed the shield holders, Auckland,
\ 7-\ 4. in a game that was full of flasbes of the
form that kept the shield in this province. It
was a toniC for rugby to see the home team play-
ing such spark ling football. To us. there wasn't
a weak link in the team, with every member play-
ing' hiS part. and captain Ross Brown always
Urging his men on to greater heights.

Touch judge. Bill MacArt.hur, receives attention
fron, the St. Jbhn men. He WaS hurt in a rush
of players over the Line. .'


